
AitenTiiils.
With tlio cominp' oTrool

vvi'itHu-i- ' nil liglit rlothing nro
rnst n;idr and wr don that In

v. huh protects of from the
sudden changes in the weath
er, so cojnmon al this time of
the year.

We liavc just received a
complete, line of all the very
latest novelties in

Cloths, Cassimers,
Corkscrews,

Woorsteds,
and other goods, suitable for

Fall and Winter Wear,
which we make up in the la-

test styles, most substantial
manner at prices that aston-
ish everybody.

We still make those famous
$10. All-Wo- ol Suits which
proved so satisfactory to all
who purchased of them when
wc first commenced their
make. Wc make the same
suit now,dt the- - same mce,
and the material we use is as
good as ever. -

100

Wc would call your atten-
tion to our
Gents Furnisnine Sepanment 1

which embraces the most re-

cent novelties in

Collars, Cuffs,

Neckwear,
Underwear, &c.

In Ladies, Gents and Child-ren- s

shoes, we have everything
that is likely to be in demand.

We invite you to call, feel-
ing sure we can please you,
no matter what you want.

Very Respectfully,

Giioss BroSiiH

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
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ItiENTS WflflTEDfS UnrekL oldest

tir. Umit Lbert unna. Uoequtlod UrUiUea
rtMMUir. iirnffnnntwT,. i.ftinDiiitupn

Fnr Newest Designs and Must Fashionable
Styles of

DRESS GOODS,
DRY GOODS,

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

SILVERWARE, &c., &c.
GO TO

E. H. SNYDER,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

"Gtods cusrautevd and prices as low as else'
where for the same quality ofrmd!.

July 18, 188J-- ly

Tbla paper la kept on ale nt the orflce or

Advertising
in&GENTS
TIMES BUILDING gSSffjRj PrlltADELPHlA.

Fr"EnarlrtR UTFITUncCollMAICO at Lowest Cah Rate rntl
uiUrJr'AYER & SON'S lilANUA

M. HEILMAN,
BANK STREET. Lehighton, Fa.,

Sillier anil Dealer In

Flour and Feed.
All Kind of OKAIX llOUOUTnmt SOI.tJ

"liUULAIl MAltKET KATES

I Miinlil re'ix-clfull-
y Inform Hie rltlten of tills

iiloeeaiul vlelnlty that I am fully
tu su pply tbeiu with all klmuot

The Best of Coal
From any mine, at try

LOTTEST PRICES.
if. HEILUAN

FARMERS' COLUMN

Attention ! Farmers !

V K vpi'iifull.v rrqucitilie fanners who may
lime .invlliiue r tnlrrcit timli'r tills lic.nl to
cm! It In. thereby making tills department

more of:i "hdnie" nature. All articles not
the shape of advertlienietits Inserted free
charge. Ei, Advocatk.,

-
Comfortable Sod Houses-Whil-

it is generally tho homesteaders
ho build the sod houses or dug-out- I

find that many well-to-d- o people from
the Eastern and .Middle. States not only
construct them when they first arrive,
hut afterwards hold to them because
they are so warm and comfortable. Here,
for example, isono upon which we came
this afternoon out on tho prairies near

lver Creek, Nebraska. The occupants
ere an intelligent family from Central
cw York, who had first moved to

Indiana and then to this point. Thcv
ere as cozy as could be in this sod house,
aintaining that it was better than a
iiiuo one, because warmer in winter and

niilcr in slimmer, bod houses as out
buildings might do good service in other

orlions of the country as well as here as
ho Far West.

American Agriculturist!
Columns and lm Kngravlngs In earn Is- -

e. louijear. i.&oii jear. send tlirecz-n- t
stamns for Sanmle Com (I'iiltIUIi nr

ernianl anil Premium l.lst nf fhnf im... nnri
Best Agricultural Periodical In Hie WnrM
Address, rmiumtrms amkiuca.v

D.uld W. .Indct. Pres't., 751
Broadway, New Voik; or we will furnish the
AMHItKiAX AlililCUl.TUItisr and the

AliUO.X ADVOCATE to one address for
ONLY $2.10.

ov Is tile time for our farmer to siilimriltn
mid obtain their home paper and a s
Agricultural l'aper for :ilmost the price of

:. iianu in your names at once.

Carbon Advocate Office,
Bank Street, Lehlghton, l'enn'a.

Greatly Excited.
Not a few of the citizens of Lehighton

avo recently become greatly excited
er theastounttintr facts, that several of

leir friends who had been pronounced
uieir puysicians as incurauic nnd

ivond all hone siiderim with that
rculed monster Consumotion have

been completely cured by Dr. King's
Xcw Discovery for Consumption, the
only remedy that does positively cure all

iroat arm lung ciiea&es, Uougbs, Lolds, Is
stlima and Bronchitis. In
rial bottle free at T. D. Thomas' Drug
ore, large bottles $1.

Fattening Swine.
Mr. A. B. Allen, who founded the to

American AGiticuLittmiST nearly fiftv
cars ago, and was for many vcare ilh
ditor, is now spending the evening of

Ins days on his farm near Toms River, N.
As in early years, he is devoting verv

much nf his attention to stock raising.
d m the Isoveniber miniher lie gives

the following advice about fattening
twine:

Swine should he pushed forward now
;.. 'H . ...
in ir.iu weaiuer as List as possible, as

icy will gam flesh much more rapidly
m uiu same ijiianiuy 01 looil than in
freezing weather. During the fattening
process it lias been found highly benefi
cial to feed a moderate quantity of punii;

ins, for when this is done they assist
the digestion of the i;r.iin or meal irivcn
the swine, and enables them to more nor--

I'cetiy and economically turn it into llesh,
thus saving a considerable percentage in
the consumption of food. Pumpkins' or,
wnai are ncuer antl bitter, win(cr
squasiies, ought to be grown especially
for this purpose by all swine keepers.
iVside from this, they are excellent for
tho f tore stock, as they will do well if
fed alone on these that is, provided
they are of a pood, quiet breed.

When pumpkins are not on hand
few roots may be given raw, of which
beets and carrots are better than potatoes,
nita-bega- or common turnips. The
last are very poor feed for this purpose,
being better for rattle. Grass, and es
prfially clover, is an excellent substitute
for roots, so long as it remains green and
growing in autumn, hut when turned out
to tins, the swine ought to have a warm
shed, into which they can come when
fed and to protect themselves from dew
mid frost during the night, as well as
from storms.

To make superior hams and bacon,
corn should be mixed with oals or bar
ley, or perhaps rye might answer, at the
rate of one-ha- lf to n third of one of the
latter to the former, and ground thus to-

gether, Such feed increases the propor
tion of tender, juicy, lean streaking the
fat. which is essential to produce n fine
quality of hams and bacon, If fat pork
forsaltingand barreling alone is wanted,
then pure corn, whole or ground into
coarse meal, is tho best feed, joined with
6onie pump in or ro.ils, barley or rye,
as recommended above.

Throat troubles viehl nrnmntlvtn HpiI
Star Cough Cure, as vouched for "by lT.S.
Arcli-tec- t Llark. Its inreilients are
purely vegetaille and free from opiates,
-- a ecu is

Oil Your Boots and 8hoes.
Theellicacy of oiling depends much

upon the way in which it is done. In
the evening brush the shoe clean, and
then wash it with lukewarm water, rati
er to moisten than to clean II. Set it
where it Mill dry slowly. It should not
be perfectly dry the next morning, when
the oil it applied, but feel damp, not
wet, however. The best mixture foroil
ing shoes is made of one-ha- lf neat's foot
oil be sure you get the genuine article

one-thir- d beet tallow, and one-sixt- h

castor oil, Mix thoroughly over a gentle
heat. l)eK'iid upon the rubbing rather
iiiuii in me neai 10 get me oil In to ex-
press it diHereiilly, two parts of nibbing
m iiiiuoi iic.ii, 11 me siioes are wgged
in farmers' shoes usually are and alnavi
should he, get the oil in well between
the unpen, and the soil: it will nrerpnt
the sole pulling loose, or the leather
breaking away from the pegs. Shoes
worn ut larm work should bo oiled at
least once u week. It reuuires onlr n
few minuter to do the work, and it is'de--
cuieiiiy promabio labor.

In the United Slates Senate, do ring a
recent debate, Senator Vest of .Missouri,
uiiil a high tribute to (he merits of St.

Jacobs Oil, Oilier prominent men have
ulsnfiiiinil it iiromnt in its cure
rheuniatirm and neuralgia; 4'rice, fi."ty
veins u uuuie.

L UUl14S tia.UtiiiilU

.yRELY UESETABLE.
Are You Bilious?

Regulator net'fr fniit to enre 1 moil
hifully rect)minnJ it to all vrlii. .nfT- r fruti

trrangcil M.ite of the Liver,
KANSAS U IV, .AIO. W. K. UEK.1AKU,

Do You "Want Good Digestion?
1 suffered Intently whti full Stomach tftati-iche- .

etc A nclslthftr. who Im-- Ukrti Simmon
Liver UrcuUtnr, told me it w a mrc cure for
my trouble, Ihe lirt doc I took relieved me
ftry ana in one wcck lime i was as strong

id heartv a ever 1 was, it the crtt tntdkint
rtr titiii for Diftii,i.
Richmond, Va. II O. CRENSHAW.

l")o You Suffer from Constipation?
Testimony of Hiram Wahncm, of

Ga. : "I have ul Simmons Uver Regulator fur
Constipation of my llttwcH, cauved by a temporary
Derangement of tne Uver, tor the Ul iliree or
tour years, and always with decided benefit

Havo You Malaria?
I have had t per ence with Simmons Liver Regu

tator since if 6t and regard it as the greatett
medicine of the timet Jar ditetttet fffmiar t
malarial regions. So g.Kd a medicine deserves
universal commendation.

Kbv. M. D. WHARTON.
Cor. Sec'y Southern Ilaptist '1 heologtcal Seulaary.

THERE IS BUT ONE SM0NScsr LIVER REGULATOR I

See that you get the genuine with the red Z
m fronted Wrapper, prepared only by

J. H.ZEILIN fit CO.,
SOLE FXOFKIBTOHS, PHILADELPHIA. PA.

North Carolina.

On the Carolina Central Bail
Road, in Gaston County,

WANTS
White American Settlers!!

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
re offered those having means to

cngngc in

Manufacturing Enterprises !

MOUNT HOLLY
endorsed by one of the strongest Ilallroads
tho South, and has the support of the State

oHlclals. There are live Cofton Factories In
the Immediate neighborhood, and the prolec-tu- n

proose to make It the larcest manufac-
turing centre In North Carolina.

ninan rarins oiiroin live 10 iwcmy acres,
adjoining the tonn, can lie had at from ?loo

Stoo, specially suited for fruits, vegetables
and general farming F. W. CLAItlC,

jHayuHim itaicigu, u.

DO YOU SUFFER
-- FKOJI-

Lis or Throat Trouble0 Ma

laria or Blood Poison ?

Is Your System Broken Down
from Over-Wori- c?

If so, and you want Immediate relief and a
Iieriuiwiciii lure, luiue 10

Southern Pines
NORTH CAROLINA,

For the Winter.

This Is the highest point In the Long Leaf
riuc regions oi tinsi oiimry.suuaieu iiiimeui
ately cm the ItAI.KHill AN1 Al (iUSTA

kail KWAii, ii .Miles piouui oi i..u igii.ni
the midst of an unbroken pine forest FllTV
MIl.KS IN KAMI DIHIXTION.
.Many Northern people are building cottages Is

at the I'lnes for Winter use, and some for 11
permanent lesmence.

Th hotel ut Southern lines Is owned and
managed by Mr. W. It. ltaymond, of New
iorK i,uy.

Hoarding Houses under the managimmt
of parties from Vermont, Massacliusetts,.ew
York and New Jersey.

ltallroad Station, l'ot Office, Telegraph,
and all comculcnces.

Kvcry Invalid visiting this place lias been
ucuemeu.

For special rates of fare, address,

P. W. CLARK, G. P. A.,
Seaboard Italelgh, N. C.

WM. DUFFY & SON.

of East Mauch Chunk,
are prepared to do all kinds of

Plastering & Ornamental Wort
at shortest notice. Orders liv mall will r
ceive prompt attention. Terms moderate
or goodwork. senlotf

Dollar per year, is the
price of the Cariion AnI vocatk. Contains all the
news of the week and In

Tterestlnslettersfroin Xew
York, v asiiington, the

South, and other points. The only pa
per in tlie county at l.uo per year.

mnn onmiTT Are vou Interested In learn
lilD UUUIII. lug the truth eoiieernlng the
Southern states sou. climate, people, social
habits, etc.? Send TEN CENTt addressed
to F. 1". WinMwunl, (formerly of l'ennsjlvanla)
Southern Fines, SUnire county, N. ('., and re-
ceive copy of SoUTHEItX OOIXJXIST.

D. J. KISTLElt
Kefpeetlully annnunex tn th public Ihst
has opened a. NEW LlVEItY STAIILK
eonaretlon with his hotel, and If lirepared
jurolih Teami for

Fuaerals Wefllius or Business Trips

on ihortrit notice and mitt liberate rrmi. All
orders left at theOarbon II mite" will receive

attentl'in Stable un North S rret,IP'ompr totol t,ebllimn. uW-T- l I

I am Ready for Comoefltlon
7 a

I have "made away" with my old stock and am now fully
prepared for the

Soring and Summer Trade
with one ot the most FASHIONABLE as well as SUB-

STANTIAL lines of

Ladies', Gents and Cliildrens Shoes.

Oewts' Fine siioes $2. Up I
Ladies American 86 French Kid $2. to $4.

Ladies' and Childrens Spring Heel Shoes, All Sizes
Ladies' Kid-Butt- on

Latest Styles
AT LOWEST

A.t Trie "CORiSnER STORE."
LEWIS

BANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA. Au .... Tl

py5OIilNTON niSETNEY, fashionable
111X13 Hoot and Sbok Makxr, Hank St.
Lehlichton. All work warranted.

Central Carriage Works

Bank St., Lcliigliton, Pa.,
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring Wagon, &c,
Of ever; description, In tho mod eubttantIM

manner, and at Lowest Cash Prlcce

Repairing Promptly Attended to.

TREXLER & KREIDLER,
April 29, 1882 yl Proprietor.

Send for Descilptlyc Circulars of the

Corbin Disk Pulveriser,
(Min DisK Colicn Culliyalor,

Corbin Harrow and Seeder.
IHI.f, AltP" savs. Corhln T)hk rnlvcrlser

is tlio host lnl)nr-.saini- r iniirhliu exorfntro- -
diiced into tho South. It takos the place of
tin Dine. Cultivator and Drill and oiimiiuu
soils the tilmv, and liifrrascs the crop 20 itur
cent. Address,

St. Lawrence MTV. Co.,
Oct.26 (louverncut, X. V.

Advertise in Advocate.

SHERIDAN'S CONDITION POWDER
nhmlittely pare ani tilphly concf ntrat'd. One Mine
unn a noun a ni nuv unpr kiiiu. 11 is

jncdli'liie to lie clvrn with fooit. Kothlnjr on mrtli 111

make hm lay like It, It rhits chicken cholera and all
dlsraiet of hem. I worth Hi weight in gold

book bT mall free. Sold errryw here, or pent by
mall for a.'A cenii tn Ptampi. 2K-l- tin cam, Sit by
ma I, f l..0. 8)x rant hv cTpma, rrf paid, fur $
UIm J ft. UUUASUal Oi llUllUIli VXam

hifiility :in old linn, ltefeieiue rcciiiire
reriiKiiieni ikimiiiuii sum cou aumrv. u,
& 1IUO., vt flartlay St., X. A.

WHO IS UNACQUAINTED WITH THE
see ut cxArm;.iHC

& U'r,

S oes, $1.25 Up !

Hats & Caps,
PRICES

WEISS

Dr. C. T. Horn,
--AT THE- -

Central Drug Store,
Ol'I'. THE rUllDIO SCJUAliE,

Bank Street, Lehighton, Pa.,
Is prepared for the Fall nnd Winter Trade

with a frcsli supply of

Drugs Medicines,

Choice "Wines & Liquors,

Cigars, etc.
All the latest novellles In Fall and Winter

shades nnd patterns of

Wall Papers,
A N D

Decorations,

Library ana Stand Lamps,

in all styles, and at all prices.

SPECTACLES
to the eye and satisfac-

tion guaranteed.

LEWIS H. REHRia
Slate Roofer.

RKP4IRIKG promptly atten.lil tn at
dinrt notice and on reasonable terms.

WORK GUARANTEED.
Address: PRINCE'S P. 0., Carbon County,
Penn'a. aui;2!My.

RAINBOW RIIPTIIRF REWJlf
Simple. Mfe. and a perfect reUinei. It fanot O TrURH. Unrn Ha vui.. ,.'

..J4J.'iSf treatment Blyen all kind, of tors-lea-

ar to write ne before taking treatoUraSwEaia.
Oomuluuoa nea and invited.

f tRST PRCWIOM.

PHILADilC7S.

Ornnil Price .llpilnl. I'nrl.. 1ST8.

Ask yourCrocerforlt. lVm. lrry1npxl,Mfr.
2U! North Front Strt. riULADEU'lUA, VA.

CE0C3APIIY O? THIS COUNTRY, WILL
this map, that rriu

H OnttXkf, ANSAS ju4.it.t.-i,fc,z.mlf- . ft
'giL-- --

gf-n

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAWD & PACIFIC R'Y
By reason of its central position, close relation to prlr.clpiU lines East of Chlcapc
and continuous lines at tirsitaal points West, lforthwcct tnd Ooctuwest-- ia tUc
only trua middlo-Un- k in that transcontinental system which invites and. fccJ-Itate- s

travel and trado ia citier direcUon between tho Atlantis and PaciOc
The Itock Ialanl iaa). Uue and bronchos include ChicnnOLJoUct, Ottawa, La

Salle. Peoria, Ocaes-jo- , Moline and Bock Island, in Illinois; iavenport, Llueca-Un- e,

Washlnston. Ottumwa, Oakaloosa, West Liberty. Iowa City, Dee
Moines, Indlanola, Winterset. Atlantic, Knoxville, Audubon, Harlan, Cuthrjt
Oentro and Council Bluffs, in Iowa: Qaliatln, Trenton, St. Joseph, Cameron and
Kansas City, ia tllaaourl; Leavenworth ond Atchison, in Kansas; Albert Lea,
MinneapoUs and St. Paul, ia Minnesota; Watertown in Dakota, and hundreds
of intermediate cities, towns and villages. .

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
Guarantees Speed. Comfort nnd Safety to those who travel over it. Its roadbed
is thoroushl- - ballasted. Its track Is of heavy steel. Its bridrres ere solid
ctructures of ctoaa and iron. Its rolling stock is perfect as human slaU can make
it. It has all ths safety appliances that mechanical ere-i- us has invented and
experience proved valuable. Its practical operation is cciiservativo and rtcthoa-ical-i- u

discipline strict and exacting-- , 'ihe luxury of its passenger accommoda-
tions Is unemialed in the sed in the world. ,

ALL EXPItESS TRAINS betwoen Chicatro and the Missouri River rt
of comfortable DAV COACHES, mapnificent PULLMAN PALACE PA11LOB
and SLEEPINO CARS, eleeant DININO CABS providmir excellent meals, and

between Chlcaeo, St. Joseph, Atchison and Kansas City restful RECLINING
CHAIR OARS.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Is the direct, favorite llni between Chicatro and Minneapolis and St Paul. Over
this route solid Post Express Trains run daily to the summer rcacrts, pictresgre
localities and huntinar and fishing rrrounds of Iowa and lllnnesotx iho rich
whoat Uolds and rrraainu lands of inter or Dakota are roachedvia Watertown.

A a. j it rtTnrfl ri1T,f11rr lrlfMlPRTT:rTil 1

"AU classes of patrons, especially famiUes. ladies and chUdron, receive Iron
officials and employes of Rock Island trains protection, respectful courtesy and
kindly attention.. ,.,. . w. . t.iror Tickets, juaps, folders obtainable at ail principal r- - w
United States and uanaaa- -

R. R. CABLE,
Pres't Qen'l Chicago,

and

fitted

reliable

Fairfield,

-- or any desired Information, addriss,
E. ST. JOHN, E. A. II0LBR00K,

Asi't Gcn'l H'i'r, CMcije. Cen'J TVf & ?s:t. 4jt, Chlfijo

A Sluggish Liver
Cause. tlio Stomach nntt Bowels to be-

come illioiilurcd, and the whole nytem
to nulTcr from tlcljilit.r. In oil Mich

cases Aycr's I'llls give prompt relief.
After much mifferlnr' from Liver nnd

Stomach troubles, I liavn filially been
Mtreil by tnklns Ayer'a C'athartir I'llls.
I nlwayn linn Tlif.111 pruuil linn iiioronnn
In their ui'licm, ami their im ruiliinul ti.se
Kcrps urn in a jwrfui-tl- licallliy romll-tlui- i.

Kulnli Wueman, Annaions, Mil.
Twenty-fiv- e years nn I suffered from

n tiiriiiil liver, wiili-- wai resloreit to
licalthv nctlon liv Inking AVer's rills,
Since that tlini 1 have never been with-
out tlii'iu. They teculate Ihe bowel9,
assist ingestion, ami tueruaso thu appe-
tite, moro surely than any other

l'aul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know nf no remedy equal to Ayer's

Pills fur Stomach ami Liver disorders.
1 suffered frotjjji Torpid Liver, anil Dys-
pepsia, for eighteen months. My skin
was yellow, and my toiifuc coated. I
ia I no appetite, sulTereil frntn Head
iche, was pain nnd emaciated. A few
oxes of Ayer's Pills, taken In moderate

loins, restored me to perfect health.
Waldo Miles, Oberltn, Ohio.

Avcr's Pills nro a superior family
medicine. They strennthen anil Invig-
orate tlio digestive organs, rrcato an

and remove the horrible depres-io- n

nnd despondency resulting from
.lver Complaint. I havo used these
'ills tn my family, for years, and they
lever fall to give entire satisfaction.
Jtto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

Ayer's Pills,
''rrpnrpcl hyPr.J. C. Ayrr fc Co., 1)irrll. Mat.

KI by nil Drujjyieti and Dealer la Meillcloe.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
329 N. 16th St., belowCallonhill, Philadelphia.
h.rrors oi yoiiin a specially. years cxperi
I'liee. Advice free and strlctlyciiiindeiitl.il
Treatment by mull. Hours: 11 A. M. till 2
I. M., and 7 to 10 cvcnliiBS. Call or , rite.

OcUibcr 10, 1W0 ly

--DON'T-

BDY AN ENGINE
tin II you have teen our circular an. I prlcei.
20u.uu lur lo.lli)rre I'ovrer, tu ,3i.tii lur iiu.

lliir.t I'nwpr. Knirines Cdinlilctu .Willi icov.
crnor. Pumn. Heater. Throttle Valve and
Slulit Feil'lUlludrr l.ubrieitor. Tilore than
IIXhi In ue. Send lur clrrulsr ulvlnn lt

from every State In the Union. I'cr--
leci siiU'lncuon Kunrunlea.

PlUlililS MAI11I1NK WUHKS,
llaldnlnivllle. N. Y

Mention this Paper! (marls
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MANUFACTURERS
ttrlin...... tottnit .1.1,1 Inelml,. ..D..l,1l..t. it..........v ion t nun uiar - t usiilif IISII IIM"if
st'Ivcs again in a small way, or practical in"""' " ' U a I'!."'where they can get a location, free machlncr
transirortcilfrom fillicr New Hnrk nr Halt
11 Kirn fi. un nf rnu ntnl il.n f..tt .... ..v. v. r. inn uiiu lll-- J till I It rvi (IIIUII
astionunillroail company, AcUtrcsa

Commissioner oflmmto'ation.
July 17, 18itf. llAUdon, N.

$1
13 "WEEKS

The POLICE GAZETTE will he msllod
securely wrsi.ped. to any address in ll
United Slates fortbree months on receipt

ONE DOLLAR.
Liberal discount allowed to pnstma.Ui

gents and clubs Sample copies mailt"
free. Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX,
Frimh.in Sqcauk, N. Y.

Mar 30, 1885-l- y

PATENTS ! !

FRANKLIN H. HOUGH,

r of tone. & FGreian Patents

02o F st., near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business hpfnri ITnltod Ktnlps Patpnl
flfllee nltended tn fej niodenitefeo. l'atrlit
procured hi tluUiil'eil States and nil FurelKi
t'nuntrles. iroit Marktani Labtli rcclMiT
ed. rtejeeted iippliealions rem i d nnd pro"
pciitcd. Infnruiiilinn nnd nihiee as In nli
tiilnliiB l';itPitelieerfuliyfiiriil'.lied ulthnii
idianri'. Iind Nketeli nr Mudr! for
opinion as tu Patentability.

No Afjency In the U. S. possesses super
ior facilities for obtninint; 1'atents

or ascertaining the Patentabil-
ity of Inventions.

Conies nf patents furnished for 23c. each.
fStr Correspondence solicited. Jcor.

Twecty Biiiln Lois for Sale,

OpiKislln the Valley ltallroad liotind-hous-

lhlirliton. Will be sold rliean fur
Cash, nra small amount In ('ash, the balance
to remain un jlortguKc. Apply tn

j. 11. vu.iir.i..M,
July Mauch Chunk.
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Moro rrsulnr subscribers than
nny other county paper.
Carbon Advocate.

MISCELLANEOUS,
The advent of measles In a neigh

borhood always marks a decided Im-

provement In tho manners of tho chil-

dren. They all have sucli a taking
way about that time.

Files) I Files II Flier. 1 1

Sure euro for blind, bleedlmr nnd
Itching piles. One box lias cured the
worst case of 20 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes alter uslnc
William's Indian Pile Ointment. Itab--
sorbs tumors, allays Itching of the pri-
vate parts, nothing else. Sold by drug-
gists and mailed on receipt of price, $1.
William's Jlf'g. Co., Prop's., Cleveland,
u. ooiu at i nomas' urue store.

"Just sec what an arm that man
has. He would make a good deck-hand-

"Yes, ho does. He is an expert card
player."

To Tonng Ladtei.
If your life Is made a burden owing to

blackheads, pimples and other eruptions
on the face marring your beauty and
causing so much chagrin, It Is no longer
necessary to endure it. Dr. Flagg's
Family Ointment will certainly remove
all such blemishes and leave your skin
soft, smooth and beautiful. Sold by all
druggists anil mailed on receipt of price,
xuc. Williams Mtc, uo., rrops.
Cleveland, O. Sold at Thomas' Jnig
store.

"There comes the press gang" re
marked the old gentleman as the regular
suitors of bis four daughters ascended
the steps.

ToHleht andTo-Morro- Kieht
and each day and night during the week,
you can find at Illcry's, elssport, and
Thomas', Lehighton, Kemp's Supposa-toric- s

acknowledged to be the most suc
cessful treatment yet Introduced; for the
cure of piles. Old sufferers from this
distressing complaint arc al once re
lieved and In a short time a permanent
cure estalilislicd. uiicck tlio disease in
time, by using the most effective remedy.
Price 60c. Send address for pamphlet
on pills. Box 205, Le Itoy, N. Y. eow

Cupid may be blind, but he thor
otighly recovers his sight three or four
months after It Is everlastingly too late,

Do not bo afraid of wild boys and
rjlrls: they often grow up to be the very
best men and women. Wildncss is not
viciousncss.

The Old Way and the New.
Tho Old Way Rock the baby In

aptiotmli, cafry it to town in a potato
hasket, give it salts anil senna for a
physic, wash it with soft-soa- p and water;
wuen sick nose it to ueatii wun narsli
medicines, and then say: "The Lord
claimed It." The New way Use Dr.
Hand's Remedies for Children, which
have beh tested in his practice for 15
years. .They are pure, safe, and a God-
send to parents and children. Dr. Hand's
renicdiesarerTcething Lotion, a wonder-
fully soothing and harmless lotion to
'lathe the gums of teething babes. Colic
"tire, promptly relieves colic and soothes
ross babes nithoiil stupelying them.

Pleasant Physic, for children and adults,
cures constipation. Worm Ellxlr,wlilch
Is combined with a purge. Cough and
Croup Medicine, has no superior In its
line. Diarrhiva Mixture, cures when
everything else falls. General Tonic,
gives tone and appetite to weakly chil-
dren, dialing Powder, heals sore and
chafed babies in a day.' Price of each,
only 25 cents. For sale by Dr. C. T.
Horn, Lehighton, and V. F. Blery,
Weissport, Pa., druggists.

iWhen a dispute arises at cards,
Hoyle will sometimes calm the troubled
Haters.

H'hy will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure wilt give Immediate relief? Price
10c., COc. s?l. Sold by Dr. Horn, Le-
highton. Blery, Weissport.

The favorite poem of the oleomar-;erln- c

manufacturer is "Oh' lis of
ircasc."

For dyspepsia and liver complalnt.you
i.ive a printed guarantee on every bot-I- k

of Shiloh's Vltallzer. It never fails
o cure. Sold by all druggists.

The girl who goes to church In
irder to show off her new seal skin coat
s a person.

"Hackmetack." a lasting, a fragrant
lerfnmr. Price 25 and 50 cents. Blery,
Weissport; Dr. Horn, Lehighton.

No Cure No Pay. A new departure
in medicine I Fontaine's Great Discovery
removes the cause of disease; namely,
Itseasc germs. This guarantee means
something for "Knowledge Is power."
For sale at Dr. C. T. Horn s drug store.

The worse case of "snakes" on re-o-

occuricd in the garden of Eden.
Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a positive

'tire for catarrh, diphtheria and canker
'lioulli. Sold by Blery, Weissport, and
Dr. Horn, Lehighton

A prohibition law Is calculated to
'nlerfere with a saloon keepers flow of
good spirits.

A nasal injector free with each bottle
of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. Price CO

cents. Sold by Blery, Weissport, and
Horn, Lehighton.

The Karth has recently joined the
Quakers.

Gentlemcm : I have a little girl who
has Been very sick with a cough and
bowel dltllculty. I emyloyed at different
times two of our best physicians, and
their efforts proved of no success. They
told roe that she could not live. I was
advise I bv a neighbor to try Dr. Seth
Arnold s uougn Jlller, l din so, out
with very little fallh. If any. hut tho re
sult was marvelous. My little girl Is
to day alive and perfectly well. Please
accept my thanks for the wonderful
medicine which you have placed before
the public, I wish everybody knew Its
value. Wm. E. Anderson, Bolivar, W.
Va.

Poverty wonldn t be so much of a
misfortune, If the world didn't treat it
so much as a crime.

Physic is necessary at times for Bilious
ness, Coitlveness.il-c-. Use Dr. Arnold's
Bilious Pills. 25c.

The fellow who sets up the drinks
Is pretty liable to upset the crowd.

Night-wor- k will, In time, destroy
the student; for Ills the marrow from
his own bones with which he fills his
lamp.

Chronic catarrh usually Indicates a
scrofulous condition of the system, and
should be treated, like chronic ulcers
and eruptions, through the blood. This
disease has been cured, in hundreds of
cases, by the use of Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
Price $1. Six bottles, $5.

The path of the beefsteak leads but
to the gravy.

The transition from duds to dudes
is very short.

Purify your blood, tone up the system,
and regulate the digestive organs by
taking Hood's Sarsaparilla. Sold by all
druggists.

Hard to beat. A Chatham street
clothier.

Man. Woman or Child attacked with
Brlghl's Disease, Diabetes, Gravel or
Urinary Complaints should use tiro best
weapon l)r. Kilmers awamp-itoo- t,

Kidney, Liver and Bladder Cure. It
goes right to the spot. Price 25e, 1.00.

Whether happiness may come or
not, one should try to prepare oneself
e do without it.

KEYSTONE

I WHISKEY
IHALiT

Spcclallr Dlatllled far
Medicinal Use.

THE BEST TONIC I
UNEOUAUO for CONSUMPTION

WASTING DISEASES and
GENERAL DEBILITY.

PERFECTS DIGESTION.
DTt. KDW U'WAI.MHO, Snr

anon In CTiltf, NatlunrJ Gun!
ef N, J, wrltM!
")It llantlsn wm raltwl U

your Kejttolia Hull W liUkry
Mr. talor, DtucitUt, f Trenton,
ui'l 1 hT ated a few tmttlr
with fur better effret than any 1

liKTfl liftd. I am rrimiiiu4Lna
onr article In my prarllca, and

find It ytj albbatorr."
uiwass crlKiTincits.

tO" Tit n .! Mai tti Slrfiaunal
xissra a MtsnaLsoa

of Ba'.'.li. Mi tat 1.abl.

EISNER & R7ENDELSON.
(Sola Icaufcrlkat,!.)

316, 318 And 320 Ram SU Philadelphia, Fa.

For sale nt Dr. Horn

THE CHAUTAUQUA

Gorn&Seed Planter.
A ONE-HAN- D

AUTOMATIC MACHINE.
(Aprlt 4,1882.1 at' ( Feb. 24, 1889.

All of Metal, Light, Stronr.
Well Constructed and

Elegantly Fainted.
Plants Corn (and pumpkin

seeds), Beans, ato.
WORKS WELL lit SODDT, LVUTT

AND STONY OROVND.

Highly recommended by Farmers
and Dealers In all aeetlons.
The tune tared In cne day's

use will pay for it.
PRICE, - - S2.7S.

Xlbcral discount tn agents
and the trade.

Canrssscra easily mako 118.00 per
day In tho planting aeason.

mm,: Send for elrenlar;
and extra Induce- -

m&ssst jgEiJf. meats to agants and

. '...(!.. .t,t. .ta
per, and address,

Thedhaufcanqaapiantei'Compan

JAMESTOWN, N. Y.

and Hiddlc- -. cd Un & Tonne i,adlea tra!il
f a .ucceitTul iuft 'a uklncsi life it Coleman Collects
ITeTTftric, N. J, Lift nhoUnhtp ftO. NoVaritiaa.

IHitrfitwi cutalofn rn&i'4 q
tB.iwtuou. UciiXT Coledaa, Pria,, Sir WIUM, Fru.

ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost
of any proposed line of
advertising in American
papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.
lO Spruoe St., Now York.

Send lOots. for lOO-Pa- Pamphlet,

Her. J. T.lsnWMAN, D. D. TRIGMT'S rOYD tILT
iTonouncm it TO I LKT XiAuU i a

MJCChs-S- . Introduc---
If Samples. We v t
emflent oatiTMtbvn I

tfHJiatt!T. I.
ally f. OctieHiim Ut It

reliable Dcrtoii-t- . f hi Inn, tin. nrficVf

Wnvlilncton
.ilb..rt

I. O.
clioirrlitcalltl1''! mm SALECLl
lor pvrtruuK vtuu ca.

WITHOUT SUFFERING

IriSlifii
TJaera of Opium, are yon nware that Dr. Ttflltr

IS, Keitley'fl Dodblb CnuimiiB or Gold" vffll
ure the worst esse of thin terrible habit In from
hrce to five weeks (at home) itiiont MiifFrr

Uiz. Uuliko other so at) led "p&lnlesfl antidote,
tconulos not one particle of opium, qi
inv oTItM in eimrnriouM. end yet the patient,
rhite .rnpltlly rt ducing htf morphine down to
tothlnc, fi tth'o tn attend to hie oiriloary butnrt
ad cnjofi life aa he has not done Ince
he Opium or Morphine Hnblts. Send for Keajr
a Ihe Opium Habit. FREE, or for Dr. Leajie .
celer'a uow n'orle. "Opiom; Its TJtfe, Ahnse and
iirv, free en application, it ! thtnoft
miplfto nnd ronrirwhrnclve work eerpnblUbed
i tho Kuhjcct, and elvei fall iuntrucUone for aeH
.ro nt home. Addree. or call on

THE LESLIE E. KGB LEY CO.,
DirrauT, Ilu

Cured la from thrco to nine dr- -

Iflcl-l- art ararre, hat I So a w wrftt t
AL'oi.PmtlaiwI. Maine, will rerelra

free, tall Infitimatlon abnut work whtcb
I thy ando.an1 lirtal horelUt will Py

then from to 23 Mr df. Rom ttava
earoedorrrti'Inaday Either ni.jounir of old. Capital
not required Vfuartant fir. Thn ahotarl al qbc
art aUoluicJ aura of auu littla rortatwa. All U mw.

CONGUMPTION Oil.j
Vrotlucta tbnt rrwln alsUtoreiery aaCcrer.

I IT ha no ITorpalne, Opium or mjnroua uruea.

s--v ,fe Every ao?c

Y. In FnrtllEr.
tf fcun.mei,

I AlllUIUlll nr-i-l on!fJl tho I 'C0V3r ' Lcclii-anc- a3 .
Vo-- Thront. nronchnl Tiilxs. Alr-ccll-si

nl l.uii.T'liu tousa.
'..'lint Dltrnr.ci IiivncTo IhoMmrrnT J

j Forofu'.i, Cat.'trh.nolsoni. Jliiro-orirai- l- C

isms, iiuiora, l laiAoojiiupuniics.
.! IVlint era tho l'Wmnrr Cnuufsl

Colli, Clroulot'uucli. rmmliltlM, 0"iie-- l1 tlon, inllummatliMi, I jUrrll or llay-l'- o r, I
JVrllini- - l,nollmL', 1. Slulorlo. llcnaliya.1

hooi'in'r Cousli cuj Crouji.
ilELIEXS QriCKLY.CUnE9 PEnSANCXTLT

It will fitnn that Cnuchlnfr. Tioiillriir In I
n Tbront, 1 "ryl'acli!" nnil UiUirrh-ilroppln- I
i lsvour ij.xiiecioraiiuii or Biiuia i

Jii (.Vacr) 1'rllmrts.'; Canhtr-lI-
I'likyn Tuherhular ?'ii'-i'niJ'- nt

i.rcAxniaii'iinn, ruKiu-rtwuii- a, 1 ec-- 1
nlul Icoi!i from IVinsuinptltlu (

I HZC, 6UC. S1.0J 0 DOttlca S5.00.
I PnTwwl at I'r. Kilmer. IMMnitTf l'lnplmmton. I
I K. l.uli to I'r .Ilh" VfWt .!. I
1 IWWIII IPIIlWUlBl.i

T7nrrantcii tlia mo,t perrertvl':pr(6A.lTirtfJl
I'ortl'lrrr Drill In oxlatenrr, SopJ Jot.irpuur. B. FARQUH&n, York, Pav


